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Dear Friends of Living Hope for Honduras,
On a recent trip to Gualaco, the amount of rural poverty around
Gualaco alarmed our group. Small dilapidated or half built homes scattered
throughout the villages reminded us of the harsh economic toll within the
Olancho region. Yet before the trip was over, we witnessed the vast network that
Living Hope has in Gualaco and the surrounding villages. This is a testimony of
the faithfulness of God through the love and ministry of so many dedicated
servants like you. In the midst of many challenges, we marveled at the
relationship between the board and the Honduran staff as they seamlessly served
together. We were especially inspired at the opening of Casa De Lynn, the
second girls home, when Iris (pictured), age twenty, spoke to a large audience
about her experience with Living Hope. She expressed her gratitude for housing,
but more importantly, she wept as she spoke about how she felt loved, how she
could see a future of education, and the possibility of having a better life. What a
testimony of God’s faithfulness and love seen in Iris!

Will you make a donation of $1000, $500, or $100, to impact
more children in the future?
During our trip we met local ministers faithfully proclaiming the gospel and serving the physical and
spiritual needs of their communities after two hurricanes and in the midst of a global pandemic. Overall we
witnessed our Living Hope community, Hondurans and North Americans, unified, in order to care for children,
provide educational opportunities, and nurture Christian community.
Thank you for serving a critical role in the development of Living Hope for Honduras. Without your
prayers, generosity, and sacrifice, we wouldn’t be where we are today! Through God’s faithfulness, Living
Hope has fifteen girls in our care, 146 students receiving scholarships, and twelve faithful churches. This year
many great works are moving forward at Living Hope and we are grateful for your prayers and your financial
commitments.

Will you consider a monthly donation of $50 or $100 towards our
Annual Fund in order to complete projects like these?
•
•
•
•

Community Development projects (floors, roofs, outdoor sinks)
New playground equipment for the girls
Minister’s conference
Farm investment (crops, chickens, cows)

Donate today to help us reach the goal of $100,000 in 2022!
Many Blessings,

Chase Froud, Director of Development
chasefroud@livinghopeforhonudras.org
615-569-6693
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